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Thomas Paterfon, Efq. - - Appellant; Cafe 112.
Archibald Ogilvie, and Anthony Murray, Efq. Refpondents.

«

20th April 1724.

J P r c c e fs— Qualified C o n d e f c e n d a n c e . — In the reduction o f a bond, bearing to be for 
monry lent, for want of an onerous caufe, the defender acknowledges that the 
confideration was the future transfer of South Sea flock, and flates that fuch 
transfer was afterwards made accordingly to the purfuer’ s order. This 
quality in the condefcendance did not prove againft the purfuers.

South Sea Company —  A 61. 7 G . 1. ftat z.
Foreign, —  It was no nullity in a bond that it was executed in England, in the 

Scotch form. 1
Cr/?i.— An Alfumance w i t h a l ,  cofts to one refpondent.

/^\N the 15th of Auguft 1720, the refpondents agreed to purchafe 
from the appellant 1000/. South Sea (lock, with the Mid fummer 

dividend at 1150/. per cent, and the appellant gave to each of the 
refpondents a note, obliging himfelf to transfer to each of them 
5C0/. South Sea (lock, with the Midfummer dividend, as foon as 
the books of the faid company opened ; and the refpondents exe
cuted a bond in the Scots form to the appellant for 11,500/. bear
ing to be for money lent and advanced, payable on the 25th of 
March then next.

Difputes afterwards arifing relative to this bond, the appellant 
on the 28th of September, raifed and executed letters of inhibition 
in Scotland againft both the refpondents. In November following 
a bill was exhibited in their names in the Court of Chancery, 
againft the appellant relative to this bond, and the South Sea 
flock ; but they afterwards obtained an order to amend their bill, 
and foon after they.took an order to difmifs the fame.

The refpondents thereupon brought an a£tion againft the ap
pellant before the Court of Seflion to reduce and fet afide the faid 
bond, as being without an onerous caufe; for that the flock 
which was to have been transferred by the appellant, and which 
was the only confideration of the bond never was transferred to 
them or their order* The Lord Ordinary on the 29th of July 
1721, ordered both parties to condefcend upon the fa£ls in the 
cafe.

In obedience to this order, the appellant flated, that the true 
caufe of the granting and delivery of the bond craved to be 
Teduced was his granting and delivering to each of the purfuers an 
obligatory note for transferring to each of them 500/. South Sea 
(lock, with the Midfummer dividend, which notes were granted in 
refpedl the books were then fhut; and which icoo/. was accord
ingly on or about the 26th of Auguft 1720, transferred to the pur
fuers their order refpeEtive, viz. to Mr. Powell of the South Sea 
Company ; and that one of the purfuers having brought to the de- 

. fender a permit for transferring the faid flock to Mr.Po well, upon a 
loan of 4000/. he at their defire did accordingly transfer the fame, 
and received the faid 4000/. and at their defire, applied the fame as
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follows, viz. at the defire of Mr. Ogilvie 2000/. to the credit of 
Captain A^ercromby’s account with the defender ; and at the 
defire of Mr. Murray, the other 2000/. was applied to M r. 
Murray’s own credit, in part of a note for 15,925/. due by 
him to the faid defender; with which transfer and applica
tion of the 4000/., the purfuers were fo fully fatisfied, that Mr. 
Ogilvie gave up to the defender the note, obliging him to transfer 
500/. of the faid flock to him ; and M r. Murray was content to 
have done the fame, but declared he had loft his pocket book, and 
in it the faid note. And the defender’s procurators further de-# 
dared that the Midfummer dividend was ftill ready to be 
transferred by the defender to the purfuers. And they ftated 
that they made that acknowledgement under proteftation, that 
the fame fhould not be disjoined or feparated, but that the fame, 
and every part of it (hould be underftood and received as the true 
matter of fad:, which pafied between the purfuer and defender, 
on which he was willing to make oath.

T he refpondents on the other hand jointly declared, that at the 
Opening ot the books, they concerted that they fliould caufe 
transfer their two fums of 500/. flock to Colonel Francis Farqu- 
har for their joint behoofs ; but denied that fuch flock was trans
ferred by their order, or with their approbation to Mr. Powell, 
for obtaining a loan of 4000/. Mr. Ogilvie acknowledged that the 
faid obligatory note, granted by the defender to him, was retired 
by him to the defender upon verbal aflurance that he had transfer
red to Colonel Farquhar for his behoof the faid 500/. flock, which 
he afterwards difeovered never to have been transferred either to 
Colonel Farquhar, or any other perfon having power from him.

The Court having upon the petition of the refpondents dire<5led 
the appellant to make anfwer to fcveral other fa£ts then charged 
by them, the appellant’s procurators acknowledged that between 
the 22d of Auguft 1720, and the 29th, the day of making the 
transferance to Powell on their behalf, he, the appellant, had made 
further transferance on the loan of 5000/. South Sea flock to Mr. 
Powell; that the loan flood charged on the appellant’s account in 
the company’s hooks, neither did they know of any document, or 
legal evidence for making it appear, that the faid flock or the re- 
verfion thereof was truly veiled in the purfuers, foas that they had 
accefs to redeem and fell, or difpofe of it upon payment of the 
loan ; and that the fame was in truft in the appellants perfon, 
wherewith the refpondents were fatisfied when Mr. Ogilvie de
livered up the note to the appellant; and that the appellant was 
always ready to deliver to the refpondents an order on the trea- 
furer of the South Sea Company, to entitle them to redeem the 
faid flock, but the fame was never demanded.

Thus far the refpondents proceeded jointly in this a&ion of 
redu£tion ; but the refpondent Murray who was indebted in a 
large fum of money to the appellant, having made fome agree
ment with him, ordered the a&ion to be deferted on his part.
. After this the refpondent Ogilvie proceeded intheadlionforhim - 
felf, and prayed that the appellant fhould be ordered to condefcejid

upon
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upon what flock he was entitled to in his own right on the t 5th 
of Augufl 1720, or within fix days thereafter. The Lord O r
dinary made fuch order accordingly, and the appellant offered in 
general terms to prove that at the time of the fale he was entitled 
to a much greater quantity of flock than he fold to the refpon- 
dents, but he declined to fet forth an account of all his tranfac- 
tions as unreafonable.

Upon hearing the caufe, the refpondent infilled upon thefe 
grounds of redu&ion, 1 ft, that the bond was null, having been 
executed in England, in the Scotch form. 2dly, That the bond 
was granted without a valuable confideration. 3dly, That in terms 
of the a£l of parliament 7 Geo. 1. flatute 2. it was void, 
the appellant not being pofleffed of, or entitled to the flock in 
terms of the a£l.' And 4thly, That the contra£l being unperformed 
on the 29th of September, 1721, in terms alfo of faid a£l ought to 
have been regiflered, which it was not, and that therefore the fame 
was void and null. After a hearing upon thefe points, the Court on 
the 1 ft of Feburary 1724, t( repelled the reafon of redu&ion,
V that the bond was executed inEngland, after the Scots form ; but 
<c found'that the cauTe of granting the bond craved to be reduced,
“  was the defender’s obligatory note, for transferring to the purfuer 
€c Ogilvie 500/. capital South Sea flock, with the Midfummer 

dividend ; and that the defender’s declaration of the fpecial 
facl does not qualify or prove that a transfer was accorcingly 
made, or that any benefit did accrue to the purfuer for the 
5c©/. flock which ought to have been transferred : and alfo found 
that the contract not having been performed, ought to have been 
regiflered, conformably to the a£l of Parliament; and alfo found, 
that the defender not having given in a fpecial condefcendance 
of any flock in his perfon, at the date of the bond, nor within 
fix days thereafter, he is prefumed to have had none.”
The appeal was brought from “  part of an interlocutory fentence Entered 

<c or decree of the Lords of Seflicn, made the ifl day of February n  Ftb* 
- 1 7 2 4 ."  ,7i3"4-

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
As the only proof made ufe of to fet afide the bond in queflion 

was the acknowledgment of the appellant, that it was given in 
confideration of an agreement for the fale of flock ; fo if the 
refpondents would take any benefit from that acknowledgement 
they mufttake it altogether, and admit that part likewife to be 
true which mentions that the flock was transferred to their order.
If the refpondents have taken this as their only proof, it would be 
extremely hard upon the appellant, if one part of the proof were 
to be fupported, and the other not, efpecially in a cafe where 
there were no parties to the real tranfa£lion, but the appellant 
and refpondents. The actual transfer of the flock to the order of 
the refpondents appears alfo by the circumftance of the refpondent 
Ogilvie’s delivering up to the appellant his obligatory note, which 
was his fecurity for the transfer of the flock, and the confideration 
for granting the bond. And the refpondent Murray would have 
done the fame, had he not loft his pocket book and the note in it,
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The counter allegations of the refpondent Ogilvie ought not to 
have been taken as true, without proof.

This transfer, like all others upon loans, was made abfolutely, 
without any power of redemption exprefied ; but thefe transfers 
being made to an officer named for that purpofe, a retransfer 
would have been made at any time upon payment of the money. 
The appellant was always ready to have given the refpondents any 
declaration, if they had defired it, that the (lock was theirs, but 
they never did.

W ith regard to the objeftions upon the a£l of parliament, that 
the traniadlion was not completed, the appellant transferred what 
he was defired to d o ; and he always was willing upon payment of 
what was due to him upon the bond, to transfer the Midfummer 
dividend upon faid ilock, and all the profits thereof to the re
fpondents. But fince the refpondents gave the appellant a bond 
for the payment of a certain fum of money, though that bond was 
given in confideration of notes to transfer flock, yet there could be 
no occafion to regifter the fame ; for nothing is required by the a£l 
to be regiftcred but contradls for the fale of flock, which in no 
fenfe a bond for payment of money w as; and efpecially fince be
fore that adl, the appellant had performed his part and transferred 
the flock. For the fame reafon the appellant was not obliged to 
make it appear, that he was pofTtfied of flock at the time of grant
ing the bond, or fix days after. He was ready to prove that at 
the time he was entitled to a much greater quantity of flock, but 
he declined to give any account of his particular circumflances, 
as he apprehends he might juftly do.

Heads of the Refpondent Ogilvie s Argument•

T h e  confeffion of a party would be entirely ufelefs, i f  he were 
/permitted to add other fadls foreign to the queflion,*and that 
thofe fadls fhould be taken to be true upon his bare allegation. 
In this cafe the appellant acknowledged, that though the bond 
was exprefTed to be for money lent, yet it was really given for** 
flock, to be transferred at a future time ; and this mufb be taken to 
be true. But he mu ft prove that the flock was adlually transferred. 
A s he hath fet forth the matter, feveral fadls mufl be admitted in* 
(lead of being proved; firfl that the refpondent ordered him to 
transfer the flock to Powell ; idly, That he ordered him to bor
row and receive the money upon i t ; and 3dly, That he ordered 
him to apply that money to his own ufe, in difeharge of a debt 
due to him from another perfon. And after all the appellant 
admits that the refpondent could not have redeemed the flock if 
it had rifen, without an order from the appellanr, and which 
never was given *, nor does he pretend that he gave the refpondent 
any note, or receipt whereby the latter might charge Captain 
Abercromby with the 2000/.

The refpondent’s note was gained from him by furprize, upon 
the 'appellant’s affirming that he had transferred the flock to 
Colonel Farquhar, which was not true; and it is contrary to all 
law, that any one fhould profit by his own deceit,
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It a'pears even from the appellant’s own (hewing, that the con
tract was not performed ; for he admits, that he transferred the 
(lock to Powell, not in trull for the refpondent but for himfelf and 
that part of the flock, viz. 100/. was never transferred at a ll; and 
as to the other part of the contract, viz. the payment of the money, 
it is fo far from being performed, that the appellant’s a£lion is to 
have a performance of it, and therefore it is plainly within-the a£l, 
and is void, not having been regiflered. And as the appellant de
clined condefcending upon what Hock he had, it mufl be held 
that he had none, and fo the contradl was alfo void by the a£l, 
on that account.

After hearing counfel It is ordered and adjudged that the petition Judgment 
and appeal be difmiffed, and that fo much of the interlocutory fentence 20 
or decree as is therein complained of be affirmed ; and it is further *72*‘ 
orderedy that the appellant do payf or caufe to be paid to the refpondent 
Archd. Ogilvie the fum of 40I. for his cojls in refpelt of the faid 
appeal•

For Appellant, P . Yorke. Dun. Forbes. Will. Hamilton•
For Refpondent Ogilvie, C. Wearg. C. Talbot.

The refpondent Murray in this cafe, put in a long and fpecial 
anfwer, mentioning that the condefcendance appearing in his name 
in Scotland, had been put in without his knowledge or confent.
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Thomas Paterfon, Efq. - - Appellant;  ̂ Cafe 113.
Charles Cockburn, Efq. - - Refpondent.

II//; Jan. 1724-5.

M u t u a l  C o n t r a i l .  S o u t h  & a  f l o c k .— At compromifing a tranfa&ion relative fo 
South Sea fto.k, one of the parties grams an obligation to the other, to pay 
him a eerrain fum with this proviJo, that whereas the obl'gee intended to 
iue two of the directors to make void his own bargain, if he fucceeded, the 
obligor was to be free of his obligation. The obligee having got an abate- 
ment by compromife from the directors, the obligor was entitled to a 
proportional abatement.

\

] N  1720, fome tranfa&ions took place between the parties, re- 
** lative to South Sea flock, which was fold by the appellant to 
the refpondent ; but every matter relative to the purchafe not 
having been finally arranged, after (lock had completely fallen in 
value, a compromife was made between them, in confequence 
of which the refpondent on the 10th of November 1720, granted 
the appellant his note, or obligation in the following terms:

“  I promife to pay to Thomas Paterfon Efq., or his executors, and 
u adminiflrators, 100I. per annum, to commence from Chriflmas 
u next, in half yearly payments, till the fum of 1000/. is paid,
“  provided I continue in any bu(inefs under the government of 
ff the yearly value of ioc/. per onnum9 otherwifc this obligation
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